
Satellite phone and wireless phone USB charger. El0
Take Advantage of the
Latest Satellite Technology
Yesterday's science fiction becomes today's reality with this incredible product. The

Magellan WORLD PHONE uses orbiting satellites to let you make and take calls anywhere

on the planet.
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Satellite phone keeps you in touch anywhere in
the world
Magellan WORLD PHONE. Take along this laptop -sized phone and you'll never be out of touch.
Calling costs are $2.99 per minute to any phone in the world and there is no activation fee. Place
and receive voice calls, faxes and e-mail from all over the globe. You can even transfer files or link
to the Internet from your notebook computer. Designed to seamlessly roam the planet, it's portable
and powerful for international business people, world travelers, geological survey teams, remote
field crews, scientists and explorers. WORLD PHONE is simple to operate with a large backlit
display, 99 -number memory and speakerphone function. Simple, menu -driven interface with soft
keys and a built-in help function. It's water-resistant and includes a detachable satellite antenna,
removable Ni-MH rechargeable battery, AC adapter and user guides. It's approximately
10'hx101/4x2'/4" in size, so it slips easily in your briefcase or carry -on bag. Weighs about 5'h lbs.
Battery provides up to 31/2 hours talk time or up to 50 hours standby operation per charge. Optional
Subscriber Identify Module cards, (available for an extra charge), let multiple users share one Magellan
WORLD PHONE, while maintaining separate phone books and billing accounts. Please allow 3-4 weeks

for delivery. 940-1337 2 999.99

Charge a wireless phone from your PC

Charge your wireless phone from your computer's USB port!
Simply plug wireless phone into a compatible USB charger (below) and plug charger into any free USB port on
your computer. Safely powers your wireless phone while you work on computer. So light-weighs just 15 grams'

For Nokia 5100/6100 series wireless phones. (Shown.) 950-1334 19.99

For Nokia 3000/8000 series phones. 950-1335 19.99

Fits Motorola V3688, L2000, StarTAC, and CD92 phones. 950-1336 19.99

For Nextel 11000 series. 950-1337 19.99

Car adapter works with USB
chargers (at left) to keep your
phone charging while you drive
DC car adapter plugs into your vehicle's cigarette lighter
socket. Built-in USB port accepts any charger (at left),
so you can power your phone on the road. LED power
indicator. Weighs only 15 grams.
950-1338 12.99

RED NUMBERS
AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: www.radioshack.com, by special order at our stores
or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK. For shipping and pricing information see p. 441.


